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Michel CA TINAT is a graduate of the &ole Polytechnique. From 197S to 1985. he worked 
with the Ministry of Finance in France. Hit field of activity tint concerned economic 
research then economic modelisation. He contributed to the prospective and strategic 
reflections for the pluriannual proaramm.ina of the French economic policy, 
In 1986, he joined the Commisaion of the European Communities u Economic Advisor to 
the Director General of Economic and Financial Affain. He contributed to the definition 
and analyais of the economic consequences of the completion of the European internal 
market. 
Since March 1989, be is responsible of a strateaie unit "Stratepc Aspects of Programmes. 
Technoloay Watch, Relations with Eureka", directly attached co the Director Oeneral of 
Telecommunications. Information Industries and Innovation (DO XIII) of the Commisaion 
of the European Communities. The objective of this unit is to help the Director General 
analyse any strateaie iuues in the field of telecommunications. information technology and 
audiovisual industriea: public R&D policies in Europe and abroad, company strategies, 
forecast of new enabling technolcpes and market opportunities, 
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